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thBsTdkt'Oïift"ýtIb dc Ail da"y 'long *tuderitt
on lhe secôMî I floor of t-lý een liligup otsdi*4 A"
Students' Union Ouilding wae éuUlet inoïder to bu)fthe four
robbed yet.tday at aprxlel mthbî as pa .a-for
Iy 4:30 p m. $112.00 êàch whehccountsfor

.Arounti that Urne> ' a man- thç substantial 4mount.
about' five feet ten tInches tait' The thief diti hot make off
wearing a.ski maslc pointd a hanti with ait the money taken in by the
gun at Matthew Moriatiand totd otiet, however. Forty thousand
him to*fill an'olti IeMher satchel dollars had already been taken out

with money. of thtWitil anti set aside an'dI- was shaking so 'much 1 Mathew ddflot give that to thé
d roppeti somne of tlie money mad thief.
he just told me toi pk* h up > n ,d-Besdes Mattew the other

ut t back ýin t 1ba, said perë who was dose at hanti
Zi~thew. whenhe robberyoccurred was

Thé exact amount that was fourth-year Commerce student
stolen has flot been matie public Wilfred Klein.
although estiiates range from "FHe just suddenly seemedto c

juiÀsf dut, ponticftIir.qi nat both,
arl 1cW,ýeWOwbehin th~e

couher é - upsalWilfred.
cording to Wllfred, the -

W~flt calinly for the bag-to be
6IIê nd.eaded down the stairs,
stitl wearlng 4bit rask.

Accordilng tô one policemnan

That officer also saiti he wvas
opttmisik about catchîng the
tief.

We've got lots -of Égod
witnesses anà ail kintis of gocot
stuff," saidthei off icier.

U of.,Al supports- petro programer
by Richard Wafts

The lJniversity is reaching oi
in an attempt to make Alberta's
expertise In the petroleumn in-
dustry available ta developing
coiîntries.

The newlj formet Summer
lnstitute 'for Petroleum Industry
Development wil -offer 12 weei
specialized training -programs tc
candidates ' from developinS
nations this August. The programs
will be indivitiualizeti courses in
which participants can learn about
the oiT anti gas îndustry here Ir
Aberta before returning ta thei
home nation.

The Institute is sponsorec
jointly by the FaÊulty of E nglneer-

New boss.,

CIS hmnewStatin Manager, colin I
by Alèn Anncsfry

CJSR Student Radio name
Colin Keylor as its new statioi
manager effective january fifst.

Keylor promises ta take ul
outgaing- manager Steve Cuir
min'-pursuit ofan FM license fo
the campus radio station.

Keylor has worloet with thi
station -for two and a half yeaî
now, anti won the position ove
.one other applicant in a selectiài
committee interview by five CJSI
workers anti four members c

Councîl as a whole on Decembé
7th.

-Keyor Nopes ta f ilI the pasi
tion for at least 18 months, thougl
h. has no fixeti term. Statiaq
Manager Steve Cumming"willt
arounti in lessening amnounts uni
we go on the air," says Keylo
because he'is the FM applicant.

-:We will becomne a separat
~assoiation -f rom the.Ittid"n
Union once we get-the ilcense.'-

Keylor describes his lob 1'i
""h andingjÇJ1R's> budget, dem
«lng wlth' ë eU ani-vrious othe
, people ... the polltics anti generaU
overseelngprýoduction, news, an

Srts. :a cSordinatiht poi
tan Ifhsmeting has ta be tiâr

anitere's no one to do it, th
StationManager does it."

1I think Steve didt a pret
gooti job," Keylor seys. "The styl
may chng but the substance wi
b.' thelasae. -1may be niai

ri' n and the Ottice- ot Student, Ruth Grobermmn of the Of-
Af&irs Other Institutions taking fice of Student. Affairs says it is.
prt will be NAîT, The Alberta, hoped approxlmately f"rtyDar-
Ministry of International Tradle ticipants iIt be involved- in',the.

and Development and some program.
Alberta corporations such -as "iWe're expecting

r NOVA. applications f rom just about any
"l'm very excited about the country -that is beginning to

program and we are hoping to be develop iheir owno adgas
:able to give Peuplei developin esources," says Groberman.

nations the benefit of our long- Applicants are expected frn
sterm experience in th~e petroleumr South East Asia,,the, Middle, East,

industry," says P. F. Adàms, Dean Ariaand the Far East.
of Engineering., ,Sas Déan Adams, "One big,
1 Dean Adams VwIll 1betravéIting proiblýem t1at developIng -nations

rto Ottawa rext week topresent face when they try to, develop
the program to federal officiais in thelr oh resouAceiý s the lack of

Ian effort to get support at that trained personnel' in their own
*level for the.pragram. counitries so 'f think the- newsa i e 50 fl ro, ram wlll b. ver weIIeel

Also helplng to getthe newsa e q n prormnewywas theAiber-
ta Ministry of Intenational Trade*
anti Ue4eiopmenit.-

b~ on Roman, Special Projects
Director ýof the Ministry,_ says,
-W. re: looking ai this pro gram
with keer i nterest particularty lr
the hope that It willI lffprove trade
relations between Abera anti
other counitrôes with fletigling ail
and gas industries."

The progrâm was Initiated
after the end of tast sumnmerwhen
a group of ,dividuals f rom In-
donesia sper*tweve weeks at the
UJnîverîty, of Alberta taking àa
specializeti short term course'in
Petrolettm Production. After the
course was, finlshed these in-
dividuals were enthusiastic about
the benef ts of such a program and
suggested it shou Id be an ongoing
thin ý«he newprogram'wilI conslst
'of an English tanguage Qrientation
of about four, weeks as the

anuageQcf instructio n wiIl be
Engish. Students wiIl then b. able

IKeyW. ta .stream iînto an ariqa of
sp)ecializatior>, such as'production,dri lling, training, and evçn.

organizeti than Steve.- offshore, drtllhng which'wJIlbe.
KI Keylor has hosted tolk, rock offeredi in .onjun'cton wit i
ýn and jazz programrsi musical inter- stitutions Iocated 'in theviews, ati 5portcats. He -wili Maritimes.
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contiue ta ade.-jay a Fruay,
moiefolk program.

morCJ hopes ta get a Canadian
Radio, Television anti Telecom-
municatiani hearing ln March.
for an FM license. i1lie station is
aiming for an October first ricense
date. "Itts a r~oti time for us,"
Keylor says, becaus. out new
people have finisheti training anti
are getting settleti." ý

0f the $27O0O needeti by the
station ta g o FM, $22,000 has =en
accounted foir through fun-
tiraising by the Friends Of CJSR and
donations f rôm the Aima Mater
Funti, the U Of A Special Prajects
Committee, anti primat citizens.

0f the $5,OOO the station stili
neetis, Keylor says, "We can make
a few cuts in some areas If we
want."

Keylor starteil at LJSI< hostlng
a rock stot wvhich he sayt is the
Most pu(ar choit. for tnew dee-

a te station. "They don't,
Cswanytiiing about music so

ihey play arock siot. They plthe
Stones anti stuif. The main t inm
they leam is thit thert'tmore ta
music than whatyoWtve herd on*
K-97andiCHED alyourlife. t wasa
rock fan anti it was amazing for me
ta discover a variety af new bandis
anti different types of music.

MatIUew MOam kow 1bWmisEm
thee ass Uicagi bu" leu..

byAIDa AnhesleybyEducation M inlter-I)ave
King's suggestion that schoo
boards prépare theirbutigets with
a 5 or 6 per cent Increase for next

ermay b. indicative of future'
uding for iger oducatonas

weil.
,An article appearinig in lait,

Fritiay's Fort MacMurràay Today,
SUges that the Unlversity'sgraint
iincrease fromf the Provincial
government for 19834 mayb
substantiàlly lower thaiî i
prevlous years.

NYarcy !BetkQWski Exeeütive
Assistant ta' AdVanoed Education
Minister DKk Johnston- was
questioneti about thé grant'in-
âmeae fer ativanceti etucationby
Today reporter Brian Laghil. in a
Decembèr 31st article, Laghii-
quoteti Betkçrwski as saying, WI
think you canitake a hint from Mr.
(Education Minister Day.) King's
statement."

The.Univers ity draws up their
operating.b1udget baseti on the,PrOvincal. incqrease figure.

Fetieretion of Alberta
Stutients President Don Millar
fears a "potentialiy devastating-
cut" if the Province tioes stay
within the Féderal go*lmmenët's6
anti 5 guitilnes..

Says Miliar, "Th. grant in-
crease was 14% this.vear anti ten

ln case-ya-u haven't seen the Edmonton )oq-mai
or the Alberta Report, Olivia Butti's Diary will-no
longer run in tiîis space.

Basicaliy she threated ta sue us.
We had heard that she liketi the column anti

atiermnii aul NoMesont-e reinarked lin nInterview
that 4* thougkWt coluron was "kint of cute" anti
saiti h. tiought lu was funny.

But, alas, Olivia titi not think it was furny. in
fact she hateti It.

She wanted ta sue us back in May.when l firsU-
began, but seg ave up the idea flguring it wouIti'
stop affer the icehool term was over.

But we dlin't stop.
Tii. cotumnii n wich we implieti that her

husbaodt was coming homne with ipstick on his
collar> was the ane that did i t. There was'notaoýgýr
jusn jrate, alderwlfe bu! @Iso anrte alderté S

Al6t of uswantdocot,6unhècolti-i
out of spite but the feliaw' whù titi write it

compainé hewas getp ilck of-dolng it.
Hre figured he was jus abouf written ouf In the

columnanti wanted ta -discontinue It after the. New-
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dyestelay white woélng as

nean us,
rodà toions were q<utY*

;kyrry isostateti1 as n oute
D""Ii stù'dqushaving
Mr ffi Urli*tsfty costs

elves, WiOa a ralse idi tuition

et1owsRî, Acw say s tat she
n* 1 oted ln- the original

eh, Waspicked up by
liamPressanti rcounteti in a
nd 4adtio broadcast on,

ut wiîn Laghl saidKing hati
.a et a S5$ increao
1 siclaims heir rply was
ih coulin&t cmmn dat
.a Il céoulti droaw his town

ons.'
he Executive Assi stant ex-

plamied tmat reportet. LUhii had
asketi- when a statCnmnt of

gidelities (the Univers4t's grant
ncrease figure) woulti came out.

Betkôwski says she toMti thé
reporter she dint know.

Th. Provincial guidelines for
increaseti expondituire, Taday
reportei, wouklbecone public at
the endi of january.

BetIkowski says she doesn't
kniow when thé. increase will be
announceti anti cannot guarante.
that thé announcemient. wiII
necessarily cam out 45efore the
Prmvincial Budget is caleti.

-Yea.r anyway. 1 here was. a -pause'.hefè because
runnlng if 'out Of spite was vesy tempih.n the endi
he tieciedttado the mature thing.

In City potitics someébody has te have -a certaiît
amiount of maturltyeven if thatsomébodyhas tobe
US.

The aultbor *old personally phoaoe up city hall
regularty andi demasitiIoknwin pi iratevolICe.how
OIprivit'voteti on a Z -patticular motion. fie eveh
.obtajned personat- resikrres-ýef aft thé Clty aldermen,
'leding the Mayor. -'

2 h worked. He" knew what Was eong on ln Citv
laT whlch miatie I a good tohain. Even Qtbviuas
~wer saiti the writer should bu oorauLaiéio

his insight into municipal politlcsý"
The wrlter's hame Is Kent Bintstoid->Ê

à1most got us sueti. by Wayne Gretzky a oup1e of
î,ars 4&9.' -e wrofe -aboi2t bow Waynèe aued up

i â'~ tilt with u. IWÎIbé' doing *àsports
column so that's where you'll finti him fromn nowon.

As for Olivia herself, you'It have fo et youýr
laughs from iher when sire.apar n Vh .Vor is

Airectly !uoteti in« theEdoon'ora'
~nU*~U3.


